
Clark County LP Executive Committee
Second Quarter Meeting Minutes

June 4, 2020

Members Present: Steve Brown, Paolina Taglienti, Ron Fink, Julie Godfrey, and
Bruce Newman

Members Absent: Debra Payne Debmon

I. Call to Order -- 5:35 p.m.

II. Ist Quarter Minutes Approved and 2nd Quarter Agenda Approved with one
addition to Other Business.

III. Old Business
The following decisions were a result of our last executive committee meeting. It was
decided to post links to the candidate bios currently on the State site on the County
Website.  Paolina, Bruce, and Ron will be granted access to the County site for additions,
corrections, etc.  They will also make sure that there is a link to the State site on our site.
Paolina will be responsible for putting in that link as well as posting our executive
committee meeting dates.  Bruce will be responsible for posting events.  Once a month,
Steve will organize and post other events on the site and text the executive committee
members after posting.

Steve brought up that when anyone goes into the County site, it asks for information such
as email, phone, etc.  Then, an auto response is sent from the site.  He would like a more
personal response to go out.  He also said that we need to keep a list of  interested people
who have gone on the site as well as donors.

It was decided that we will write an amendment to the State Bylaws, stating that most of
the county funds (those funds gained through county dues and donations on the State site)
be sent to the county party.  Paolina will scan the bylaws, read through them, and find a
volunteer to write the amendment.  The executive committee will then approve it and
determine how to send it to the State Executive Committee.

IV. Officer Reports
Chairman's Report
Steve discussed the website "Being Libertarian," which isn't a Libertarian site but which
sells a variety of Libertarian T-shirts, caps, pins, etc.  He suggested that we use Printify to
make shirts etc., put them on the site and sell them to make some money.  Steve and
Ashley will work on which items to choose and how to get them up for sale.  To begin,
we will use the current items with Libertarian messages. It was decided to sell the shirts
and caps for $20.00.



Vice Chairman's Report
Paolina addressed communication.  She suggested that the application GroupMe be used
for the communication list (interested people who have given us email, phone, etc. (on
the County site).  She will convert all of the information to GroupMe and send out
messages, including upcoming events.

She also informed the rest of us on the latest information from the National Convention.
She told us that some State parties have threatened not to continue affiliation with the
national party, which will be in Orlando in July. She will keep us updated.

Treasurer's Report
Ron reported that he spent $250 of his own money to purchase a good, used laptop.  He
has loaded accounting applications on the laptop in preparation for keeping up to date
records.  Our current checking account is at Nevada State Bank and Ron does not have
access to that account.  Steve and Ron will update the signatories on the account before
our next meeting.  Currently, we have approximately $245 in the account. Ron will bring
the laptop to our next meeting to show us his accounting applications.

At Large Representative Report
Ron told us that he will have no report until the city opens up completely.  He did inform
us that he runs the County Libertarian Twitter account. In addition, he has a Twitter feed.

V. Other Business
The group had a lengthy discussion of the current riots in the city and around the nation.
No suggestions or decisions were forwarded from that discussion.

Our Next Meeting will be September 3, 2020, at Denny's on Nellis and Stewart, at
5:30 p.m.

VI. Adjourn: 7:11 p.m.


